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Staied tender,. atidrevaed te, the undrr'igned, andi
endore.c " Tender for Lock andi Parti, bc. Andrcw i

Rtp~c,>ed Ater, blan., td4i tei <s., thî.,
office cntii Tiit7'ql) TI)',-t IX 0F

i"EIIRUARY. igon, for the constructiin cfra

ni St. %ndrc.,s Rapids, Rled River, Province of Mali;
goba.

PlIans andi ntocificatcons can %een ai tc. I>îcltaitnent ,
ai the CASTe.C of MI. lepit Maliot, krýnden% i.ctàineent
ofîhe Deparîmient ai WVinniper, . of r Il Aý lJayReiclent En,;ineer, Confederation Life Building, Tor-,
ont* «. f Mcr. C I.>eJarc1lcn, <.ierk of puis os:
Oitl.nt, îeal . ancd cf Mà. Pl. Ileiand, Cirkrit
Worh, Ilon Offit-e, Quebec Fom% of sentkr cari alto
1cr obtaine t ailie altoe menîconeti p'aces.

1'ers.on% ceadctg .,e acîctie chut .tcr. wfll nut le
consitiered unIes malle to iie princenI forint %uppiied
anti %ignei nitIt Iheir acîccai nignalure,.

iThe Contracter wli bcr equireci tu conionoi to îegu-
lationtuc bc rnulde b> clic OýcernQ Gener-Ilin Count il
respecting tice arenmmeidation tedirai trealmrenl andi
..ar.itary prolection ofil ut crktngm,n ectt1toyed on
the %%orit

Eatit tender mnut le re^ctnte. 1,y in aceepteti
banli chelice, imate rayattie tote lcillnter tof tice lionour.
icblne l nse of Plic t k" r etpt.tt tu tect pt
tent çf te .cncctttt Jf cetdea c p ,) .shj, h wi

t
i le

fofiteti if the party deeline to enter ioto a conîract
nehen alcli upon go do w., or cf tie facS tu compittc the
sci, cortraccesi fur. If te tttder btc .ttL at.txltied
lthe chercue m ili 4 etneird

Thce Drîcarîrrent dcq oet bind a'beif to accept lice
iotset or any tender.

ily order.
JOS. R. ROY,'

Acting Serceacy.
Depiarîrneot orfPublic %Vorks orCancada,

Ottawa, jartuary itl, sgo..

Nt eprr, inweriing tbis acdii'ercnment w ;th rut
aulicorit .from c Dtpariment sli not bc pacid forc.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PELISSIER, QuE.-New Ca-tholic church

will lie butt here.
l<EARNFV, ONT.-The Anglicans rnay

build a new churchi.
AuRORA, ONT.-A new depot weil he

built here by the G.T.R.
CARTIIAGE, ONT-It has been decîd-

ed in buid a newv sehool.
UTic.X. ON'r.-Alterations ta the Mieth-

odist church arc proposed.
FEVERSIIAM, ONT.-There is an agita-

tion for a Methodist church.
CANIPuîkI.FORD, ONT.-A new R. C.

churcli. of stane, will be butit here.
PENETANGUISIIENE, Oy.M .Clou-

lier will probabiy enl.-rge bis botl.
SîIELBURNE, N.S. - The S!selburne

Polier Co. us applying for incorporation.
RIJSSELDALE, ONT.-The 'Methodisis

purpase building a ncw cburch next suri-
mer.

WOODSTOCK, Ol4r.-CbaMers churCli
congregalion li put in a newv pipe
argan.

LF.AMîINGTON, ONT. - A. 1). Brown
contemplates crecting anr hotei here, cost
$10,000.

TEa.IPLI.TON, QuE.-The MaieDe-
partment cviii rebuild the light.house op.
posile ibis place.

BI3REÙALIIANE, ONT.-It IS proposed tai
make extensive alterations la the Presby.
tcrian churcli.

CREDITION, ONT.-Steps have been
taken by privait: individuals ta put in an
clectrie liglit plant.

GOWANSTOWIN, OJNT.-John Kraft and
Noah Fîlsinger cviii each buîld brick
residences this ycar.

AfrTEGii,%N RIVER, N. S.-E. Robicha
wili eniarge his planîng miii and put in a
new engine and boiler.

MIOUri FoREsT, ONT. A. Rîtchie
wilI receive tenders up to tuoti inst. for
building school bouse.

ROSSLAND), B. 0.-A petition cviii be
presented ta the cily counicil asking, that
a netv ciîy hall bc crected

JACKSON'S POINT, ONT. - One af tIse
hotels ta bc bucît by il Toranto syndicale
li bc lacated ah Ibis place.

WVOLFVILLE, N.S -Tse cotsnty count-
cil lias decided ta spend Sç,ooa a n erc-
tion af buildings for tihe ponr.

WALLANCEIIURG, ONT.-Coniicts cviii
letc immediately for seating and cvin-

dows for Prebyterian clsurch.
TRURO, N. S.-Mr. Coffin, C.E., of

Boston, tits been eng.tked by tIse tawn ta
report on a praposed sewerage system.

V'ICTOR.IA, B.C.- TIse Scîsool Board
wîll ask tse ciîy counicul for a grant af
$30.000 for building new hîgb scîsoal.

TILBURY, ONT. - Gea. Cîslalmers, Oi
Tilbury Lasi, is prepaîuing ta ereci a new
dwelling on Canal strel, cost $1,50.

SIIEDIAc. N.B.-D J. Richard, repre-
sentîîng Aniserican capitalists,hbas purchased
.a site here on wich ta build a shoe lactory.

HolL\, ONT.-Tenders close an the
9th inst. for building brick Methodist
, îurth. Address, Thos. Carmpbell, secre-
tary.

1 NuFLRSOI.1, ONT. - A citizens', commit-
tee appocnted ta consider the erection ofa
buspcîal wili ask tise cesuncit for a grist of
5,coo.

COBOURG, ONT.-Tse survey of tbe
proposed change *ni the G. T. R. route
train Cosbourg ta Scarboro bas been coin
pleted.

FORT WI.LIA'.I, ONT. -Il is reported
tcsai the canîracts for lise erection of the
Ogiltie miii and etevator bave been cani-
celleil.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-J. K. 1Brydon
intends erecting a brick and stane lbree
storey block, corner Faurth and Main
streets.

LUNENDuRG, N.S.-The question, ai
volirg $20,o00 for a seiverage systein cvas
not submitted at last cour.cil meeting, as
expected.

RiDGhTowN, ONT.-The Lake Erie &
Detroit River Raiiway Ca. pîîrpose mak.
ing improvements ta their station and
yards liere.

DE-SERONTO, ONT.-At lasî counicîl
meeting it 'vas suggested chsat the tawn put
in an independentpumpîng plant for %tracer-
works purposes.

PA Is iEY, ONT, -H. J. Gray, architeci,
af Harristan, is preparîng plans for re-
modelling the Northern hotel building
for facîory purposes.

HULL, QusF- Gea. Rainbotb, C. E.,
cviiimake asurvey of Brewery creek in
canneclion with the improvements to the
waterworks syslemi.

SIIERIIROOIE, QuE.-The Sherbrooke
Gas & Water Co. are making prepar-
ations ta put in an 8,o0co light dynamo
during ihe caming summer.

NEWBwuRc, N. S. - A local syndicate
purposes establisbing a canning factory
here. J. FI. Singleton and J. T. Gallagh-
er are provisionai directors.

PORTAGE LA PRAIR!E, MAN.-The
farmers' miii and elevator here bas been
purchased by A. Brown & Co., of Toronto,
wha cviii overbaul the buildings.

CRtcNbON, ONT. - An agitation bas
commenced ta have the village lîghted by
electricity, a line ta lie bulit from the
powver bouse at Luc-in ta ihis place.

PARRY SOUNts, ONT.-A new church
will be built far Zian Pre!sbyterian con-
gregation, irons plans ta bce prepared by
Henry Simpson, archîtect, ai Tù.. ta.

BERL.IN, ONT.-Gea. i3ergman will
build a brick residence an %Vlbeinm street
in the spring.-A petition will be circulated
asking tIse catincil 10 improve King street.

SARNIA, OWT.-Separate tenders wvill
bc receîved by R. XW. Fawcett, arcliitect,
up ta i5th inst., for building a semi-de-
tacthed dwellin,; fat WX. Goventock and
A. Gammon.

MONTREAL, QuEt.-The Harbor Com-
missioners have accepted the plans ai the
governmenh for the piers for the east end
of cie harbor, on which it is proposed ta
spend $500,o00.

GALT, ON.- Stewart Clark, the pro-
mater af the praposed Part Dover, Gaît

and Godericb eiectric raillîvay, st3tcs chat
sufficient cap:tal lias been secured ta
bisild the rond.

BATIIuItsT, N.1.-C. F. Brisan, cvarden
of Gloucester county, invites proposais up
ta Aprîl 2nd, for purchase of $i0,000 de-
bentîsres, issued for the purposeoferecting
new cauniy buildings.

SMtITHt'S IALLb, ONI.-lt is probable
that tenders wiil lie învîîed immediately
for sections ofthe wviterworks and seWer-
age syslem, [rom plans by WVillis Chip.
min, C.E., of Toronto.

ROLLO BAY', I.L.i.-Tenders are invited
Op ta 20h inst. for finiusbing in hardwood
tise interior af St. Charles churcli ah Gros-
haut. Plans at residence af E. Walker,
parisb priest, this place.

COATICOOK, QuE.-Tbe Cascade Nar-
raw F'ibre Ca. cviii make a proposition ta
counicîl ta exîend thieir ,varks by the erec.
lion of a brick milt building 45x60 feet,
three scories and basement.

NEÎ.SaN, B.C.-W. Tye, engineer in
charge of construction for the C.P.R.,
bas called for bids for canstruction of a
raîiway betcveen Ibis place and Balfour, a
distance of about Soi miles.

PETER HaRO, ONT.-The caunty counicil
has appoinîedl a commîttee ta report on
the question af building a county hcsuse af
refuge.-The contrach for the Chemnong
Lake bridge has not yet been let.

HARMONYI Osr.-Jahn Anderson de-
sires tenders by i5th inst. for erection
of cheese facîory on boundary behween
Mountain and Wincbester.-County de-
bentures for $r,2oo will be issued.

CHICOUTEMIs, QuE.-F. X. Gasselin and
O. A. Parrîtt, of tbis tawn, and others,
have been incorporated as thse Chicoutimi
Pulp C., witb capital af $z,ooa,ooa, ta
manufacture pulp, calcium carbîde, etc.

XVOODSTOCî, N.B.-Several lumber-
men, including Messrs. Welcb and Lynch,
purpose building a railway frram Bristol
ta Foreshon, a distance ai fifîeen miles.
C. Lefl. Miles, C.E., will survey the rouie.

RoISERVAL. QuE.-The residents af
this vicinity have apposnted a deputation
tu interview the Federal and Provincial
Governments requesting the construiction
of a railway ta James Bay via Lake St.
John,

SOURIS, P.E.J.-Bids far building R.C.
church ah this place, gramn plans by W. C.
Harris, arcbîîech, cviii le received by D. F.
MacDonald, parîsh priest, up ta 8th inst ;
stane or brick, Il8a feet in length, to seat
95o persans.

NIAGARA FALL.S, ONT.-The Niagara
Falls Park Commîssioners have amreed
ta the plans for develaping power on the
Canadian side as proposed by a syndicate
ai capitalists represented by General
Field, ai Buffalo.

BANCROFT, ONT.-The Canadian Cor-
undumn Co., of Taronto, aie preparîng ta
erect a ctushîng and concetrating mili on
the nartb brancs of the Mladaeivaska
River. Water power cviii be abtained
from adjacent falîs.

PORT COLIBORNE, ONT.-In a recent
address, Han. Mr. Tarte, Minister of
Public Wotks, sîated that plans were
being prepared for 7t breakwater ta be
built ai ibis place, and that tenders cvauld
sbortly lie invited.

SAuLT STE. MAIýRIEONT.-The Duluth
South Shore & Atlantic Railcvay Ca. cviii
buiid a nesv passenger station isere, cost
$2,ooo, a new freighit station, cash $5,oaa,
whbite grading and tract, laying incidental
thereto will cost 510,o00.

BRANDON, MAfýN.-A main building and
borticultural, poultry and berry buildings
for exhibition purposes will lie erected
here.-A joint stock company is being
fornied ta manufacture baking powder,
extracts and simîlar articles.

ST. JoiiN, N.B -Chief Kerr, ai the fire
departmeni, bas recommended a csumber
of improvemnents, including better fire
escapes on public buildings, purchase af a
ncw engine and ladder truck, and improve-


